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*Elijah Hogge, Bobby Hobson, Bill Young, And Rudy 

Hanna Elected To Executive Committee; Election 

In Senior Law Class Goes To Three Ballots 
Received Ph. D. From Har

vard; Taught At Uni

versity of Arkansas 

I od 
As 0hen Season Ends Tonight 

New Annua lntr uces r 

8)' LATHAM TWGPEN 

New Features and New 

Departments 

With the burial of Dr. Bd1ar Genuine satisfaction and ap-
Finley Shannon late this afternoon DB. SHANNON proval for the 1938 Oalyx, which 
In the Lexington Cemetery. this was Issued yesterday. was express-

Cigar Smoke Wean Away* 

Le · Onl B d ants to political office. At least so 
avmg Y utts an proftcent have they become In re-

Broken Hearts memberlng names and faces that 

And tomorrow the campus will 
be covered with a bunch of but ts. 
Yes, as the cigar smoke clears 
away, comes the reaUzatlon that 
the year's political wars have their 
1lnal sklrmich tonight In the an
nual class election battles. 

the notorious memory of the reg
Istrar will be taxed to the llmlts if 
he Is to protect his laurels in this 
fteld . 

In the closest class elections in a decade, four classes named 
twenty men to office for next year in heavy voting tonight. 
Most interesting battles were fought in the freshman class 
where every office went into a run·off. Other featu.res of the 
elections were the battle between Pete Grabill and Bill Young 
for Executive Committee of senior law, and the surprisingly 

University mourned the passing of ed by both members of the publi-
one of the most distinguished Opening Finals cattpn bonrd and the student body 
scholars, one of the best loved yesterday. 
friends. and one of the ftnest men D • B • Bob Watt, who will edit the year-
ever to be associated with the fiVe egtnS book In 1939, observed that It w111 
teaching staff of Washington and be "hard to beat," while Charlie 
Lee, ever to carry on her venerable OnWednesday Clarke, anothet· member of the 
traditions. Publlcatlon Board, asserted that It 

Dr. Shannon, who served with Is a "ftne book." 
distinction as head of the Wash- Approximately 250 books were 
lngton and Lee Engliah Depart - Kerkow Postpones Cam- distributed yesterday, with about 
men t since 1914, died yesterday • F S L __ • • 350 more yet to be taken by those 
afternoon at the age of 63 of a paagn or UDKnpbons who paid their campus tax. Near-
heart attack ln his home on the As Committee Meets 1y 100 extra copies were sold in the 
campus. Death came suddenly, recent drive. 
shortly after 2:00. Spence Kerkow said late this aft- Between 850 and 900 copies were 

It may be a long way from low
ly freshman to the law fraternity, 
but tonight the "big guns" are ftr
lnJ all along the line. As to the 
candidates with the "Dr. Jeckel
Mr. Hyde" characters, we do not 
hesitate to forecast that the "hide" 
will soon be showing through. 

We alao hazard that dear Mr. 
Matt wlU ftnd some serious com
petition amon& the various aspir-

Still a novelty Is the clique free 
system which now has hit its full 
stride on this campus. The closed 
primary and back room politics 
are now a thing of the past, "The 
old order changeth," and the rub
berstamp has been definitely and 
ftnaUy "bounced.'' 

Steve Brodi.e has the distinction 
ot instituting a new method of 
button-holing during this cam
paign. His new personal touch 
comes through the malls as an au
tographed appeal. and Is quite a 
card. 

New Alumni Magazine 

Featuring Politics Story 

To Be Issued Tomorrow 

Mal1s from Lexington tomonow 
will carry the fourth Issue of the 
sch ool's alumni magazine. Feature 
story of the Issue tella of the re
turn of open poUtics to this cam
pus, and is by CharUe Clarke. 

Moved by Dr. Shannon's sudden emoon that the ftrst Finals drive printed, leaving more than a hun
death. Dr. Francls Pendleton scheduled for this evening had dred still on sale. 

BW Bagbey points to a trend of 
Interest In new sports at Washlng
ton and Lee, particularly a renew
ed Interest in crew and the rapid ____________ ..:...._ _ __________ growth of lacrosse here in an ar-

Gaines, president of Washington been postponed until tomonow a t Bllly Hudgins, editor of the W -L 
and Lee, quietly voiced his own supper tlme. yearbook laat year, was very en· 
tribute to a respected colleague: The dance leader, who announc- thusiastlc over this year's edition, 

Marines Accept 
Nineteen Men 

Librarian Sets May 15 
Deadline For Entries 

For Library Contest "Dr. Shannon was a scholar In ed last week the s~grun. of Hal declaring that It was an outstand
every phase of laD~U&&e and an Kemp and George Hall for the log book and o1rerlntr hearty con-
authority of ftrst rank in the fteld three-day set on June 8, 9, 10, and ~rratulatlons to Sam McChesney, -- The aenlors In the academic 
of Chaucerlan studies. 'lbe force that subscriptions would be offer- the editor. Jommy Lamb, another W L S de p T school who are Interested in the 
of his personaUty as well as his ed at •9.50 for the set. Deta1la of member of the publication board, • tu ntl ass ests Ubrary award for the best student 
teaching made him a distinct pow- the arranaements are to be work- UkewJse termed the book "out- For Entrance To Camp library are urged to submit their 
er for the Intellectual strenathen· ed out at & Dance Board meeting standlni." adding that It was one This Summer naunea to her, Miss Susan Lancas-
lng of our academic life." tonight. that every Washington and Lee ter, acting librarian, announced 

Strleken .U Home The president predicted some student should be proud to own. Nineteen recruits were accepted today· 
The fatal heart attack struck action on the matter of invita· "I think the Calyx this year Is tor the Platoon Leaders Class of E&ch contestant's name must be 

Dr. Shannon early Monday after- tlons. "Dance le&ders have too ott- excellent," said Jimmy Ftahel, edi- the u. s. Marine Reserve last week entered before May 15. The award 
noon In his home on the University en been beaie&ed with unnecesa&ry tor of the Southern Collegian and for the annual six weelts tra1ninJ of •30.00 will probably be given 
campus. He had tau,ht aU classes demands for tree tickets," he said. member of the board. "It has ftne camp this summer, warren Ed· dUl"lnll commencement. This prize 
as usual that morning. Dr. Hunter ''It would help a rreat deal if the photography, make-up, and con- wards announced today. Is offered each year by Dr. John 

ticle entitled "Old Sports and New 
At the University." 

Dr. Gaines, speaking from "The 
President's Page(" treata Finals as 
an opportunity for cementing 
friendships, which will last. 

Unusual Is the cover, arranged 
by Mr. Lauck, head of the print 
shop. It Is an action track shot. 
taken from a former Calyx cut. 

Schedule Plans 
To Be Checked 

*large victory of Jack Wat.son on 
the ftrst ballot In the race for Jun· 
ior class president. 

Winners of class presidencies 
were: Charlie Chapman, sopho· 
more; Jack Watson, Junior; But 
Bums, Intermediate law; IPld 
Ralph Smith, senior law. Men 
named to the Executive Commit
tee by the tour classes were : Rudy 
Hanna, sophomore ; Bobby Hobson, 
Junior; EllJah Hogge, Intermediate 
law; and But Youna. senior law. 

Intermediate Law 
Biggest battle In the interme

diate law elections tonight came 
in the Executive Committee elec
tions where Elijah Hogge piled up 
1'7 votes on the first baUot to win 
over BuckY Stoops, Paul Miller, 
and Saxby Tavel. Stoops receiv
ed 11 votes; Tavel, 3; and MU· 
ler, 1. 

BIU Burns pulled up in the ftnal 
stretch to beat out Bill Moscoso 
for president by 18 to 14. Lanier 
Thurmond won the vice-presidency 
from Stanford Schewel 20 to 11; 
and E. S. Roby completed the slate 
of candidates py taking a 22 to 8 
count from H. J. Childress. 

8eDior Law 
Closest election recorded aU eve

ning came In the senior law classes 
where the bat tle between Pete 

McClung of Lexington was In at- Dance Board would take some deft- tent, and I think the cover Is ex- Eight men who attended the Herndon, a W -L alumnus of the 
tendance at the time of death. nlte action in the matter by 11mlt- ceptlonally pretty." camp laat year are retumlng, while cl&u of 1911, and now a member 

F ult R I S h Grabill and Bill Youn~r for Execu-
ac Y u es op omores tlve Committee went to three bat-

He was burled shortly after 5 :00 inl the number of Invitations Simllar aenttments were e:xpreu- three third-year men are unde- of the faculty of Haverford Col-
this afternoon In the Lexington available, and by de1lnlnl the ed by Sam Cleveland, another clded. terre. 

Must Submit Schedule Iota before being decided. Young 

Cemetery. Services were conducted claslea of persona to whom the in- member of the board, who termed The camps will be held from July This award 1s open to any senior 
Of Future Courses ftnally won out by 20 to 18. 

In other elections ln the claaa 
Ralph Smith registered 22 votes 
on the ftrst baUot to win over three 
opponents. John Hawkins record
ed 9, John Bealre 4, and John 
Goodin 3, for this office. After & 
deadiock at 19 all on the drat bal
lot E. L. Smith defeated Winston 
Baln 20-18 tor the vice-presidency 
In a run-oft. 

in the Shannon residence by Dr. vitaUona are to be given.'' the annual as "mighty ftne." It 5 to AuJUSt 15. The Butem divi· who has coUected and presents for Dean Tucker today urged sopho-
James J . Murray of the Plrst Pres- lndiYidaal Daaoe Prices ranks with that of last year, In his aion w111 be located at Quantico, commendation a coUectlon of mores to pay particular attention 
byterlan Church of Lexington, of Neither Kerkow nor Landon oplnlon, and he added that the Virginia, whlle the western dt· boolts acquired during his under- to the letter sent out last week to 
which church Dr. Shannon wu an Jones, bualneu manager for the statJ Is to be hlllhly commended. vislon wW encamp at San Dleao, graduate course. all members of the class concern 
Elder. Elders of the First Presby- set, would reveal prices for the 'lbe prevaillnJ aenUment of the California. Each Ubrary will be Judged by a Inr the resolution adopted by the 
terlan Church served as paU- indlvtdual dances. Jones said that student body Ia that the yearbook The course requlrea two six- committee Whose members are not faculty providing that each stu 
bearers. it was impossible to announce these Is of exoellent quality, the only ex- weelts summer camps, and lrad- a11Wated with W -L. Each wm be dent must prepare a tentative 

Members of the faculties of prices untll after the Dance Board ception belnl one student who said uates are atven commlsaions u JudJed according to Ita quality. schedule of the courses he wlll 
Washington and Lee University meetinJ too1iht. he thoulht that the m&ke-up could second ueutenants in the Marine size, and representation of the con- pursue during the following two 
and of Vlrrlnla Mllitary Institute Both. however, said they hoped have been better. Oorpa Reserve. The upper ftve per teatant's own private Interests, and years. In making out this sched 
were amona the honorary paU- the drive beginning tomorrow cent of the rraduatea are offered may Include &ny book obtained by ule, the student should have hls 
bearers. would be the most successful In active commlaslons In the Marine him any tlme durlnrr his college maJor selected and prepare it un 

Born In Bourbon, Kentucky, Dr. several years. A ~roal of above tour Profeuor Hill To Speak Corps. career. der the direction of the bead of 
Shannon received hla A. B. from hundred was hinted by the Finals Before T. K. 1. Thunday 'lbe recruits who pasaec1 their Each contestant must exPlain to the department . 
Centre Colleae. Kentucky, and Committee, one ot whom declared : phyalc&l examinations last Friday the committee h1a method of selec- Dr. Tucker pointed out that the 

Ralph MUis was unanlmoualy 
elected secretary of the claaa and 
toUowlng the tradition of the 
school, student body president 
Vaughan Beale was named claaa 
hiatorlan by acclamation. 

JIIDior Cia. took his M. A. and Ph. D. detrees "We've been fortunate enourh to Professor L. L. Hlll, instructor in and Saturday were : Bob Davis, tlon and muat hand in a typed list, action of the faculty concerned 
..; at Harvard University, Massachu- 1et some rood bands; and I think the biolou department, w111 de- Bob W&Uter, R. S. Hutcheson, Port In alphabetical order according to primarily sophomores In the Aca 

setts. From Harvard Dr. Sh&nnon the students will cooperate in Uver a lecture to members of Pipea, Bill Bona, John B. Cleve- authors, of the books In his li- demlc SChool--candidates for the 
went abroad. studying at the Unl- m&klng the aet a success." Theta lt&ppa Iota on Thursday land, Reld Brodie, R. L. Jones, brary. Bachelor of Arts or general Bache 

Voting In the Junior class a&w 
Jack Watson triumph on the drat 
ballot for presidency. He was op
posed by Reid Brodie Ronnie 
Thompson, and Paul Muldoon. The 
count was Watson. 85 ; Brodle, 29; 
Muldoon, 19 ; and Thompson, 13. 

.. 

versity of Leipzig. Jl'lnals wtll beiin on June 8. wltb night. The subject of the lecture John Goodin, Art Smith, Stuart lor of Science dearees. Deftnlte 
ReturnJnr to the United States, the IntertratemitY·Siama Ball. wtU be "EntomolOty." This lee- Robinson. Guy Witt. Jack Akin, Nine Will Meet V. P. I. curricula have been prepared for 

Dr. Shannon taught at the Uni· The Senior Prom Is scheduled for ture marlts the etchth of a aeries Clarence PerreU, Jack GUleaple, students In the Commerce and the 
versity of Arkanau from 1902 to June 9, In conJunction with the of lecture• which wtu be atven be· Pred Ruach, Ed Rotr, Dick Smith, In Return Game Here Science School. and the only ac 
1914, serving also 1n the capacity Alumni Ball ; and the set will be fore the IOetety by townapeople and Broolts Young. Tomorrow Afternoon tlon necessary for sophomores in 
of Dean of Col.ieJe. Prom Arltanlaa concluded on June 10 wlt.h Final and members of the faculty who second-year men returnlna are : these two schools l.s to check over 
the already-prominent educator Ball. are prominent In the ftelds of bi- W&rren Edwards, Sam Cleveland, Washington and Lee's basebaU their courses before the Spring 
and llnrulst Journeyed to Wa&h- Leaders tor the aet in addition olotY and med1c1ne. Art Buck, J . L. Campbell. R . A. te&m will be out to make it two rer1stratlon period. 
Ington and Lee 1n 1914, to take to Kerkow Include Ben Anderson, It was &lao announced that elec- Nicholson, Paul Darale, BlU !lela· stralabt over VPI tomorrow after- In commenting on the purposes 
over the duties of head of the Bn1- Hardwick stuart, and Compton tlon of omcera for next year would plaine, and M. E. Buchw.\ld. noon when It meets the Techmen of the sophomore registration plan 
l1sh Department. Broders. take place at the meetlnl Thura- The third-year men who nn as In a return game on Wilson Field. Dean Tucker sald : "Nearly every 

Dr. Shannon was the author of day. yet undecided are Bob '\'bom11.s, The game was originally sched- year some member of the senlor 
the AU... of EqUah Uten&ue and I ill TKI's annual banquet has been Powell Qlau, and Prank '.leese. uled for May 14. class ftnds at the last moment that 
of Ob&ueer aad Uae a..aa Poeta. Mme. Caro- De va· e scheduled for M.a.y 18 at Forest Included In this year's Cal,yx Ia Roy Dart, who humbled the he is unable to meet his graduat1n1 
In the 1\eld of the AntJlo-Saxon Lectures On Buques Taverns. At that time, new mem- a aroup picture of the recruits Gobblers, 7 to 4, In Blacksburg requirements due to faculty plan 
language and usaaes and as a bers of the oraanJzatlon will be from W-L who attended the camp Thurlday, will probably take the ning of his pror ram earller In his 
widely-known authority on Chau- In Talk Here Saturday welcomed . last summer. mound aaaln. Manager s am Me- college career. 
cer, Dr. Shannon occupied the po- Cheaney said this morning. "The action bY the faculty to 

0 tin ... f Madame Aline Caro-DelvaUle, The Virllnia Tech team dro,...,....d lmnrove educational ntannlnow ln 
on ucu on page our ChevaUer de Ia Legion d'Honnew· Phi p ., R • Th R £ And "'""' "' "' • 

Sl S ~•~a e 00 a I to 0 dec:lalon to the University a ll the college years Justlftes and 
• gave an account of the customs of ~ 

In a very close race Oeor1e Mel
vllle defeated Frank Nichols for 
the vice-presidency, 79 to 73. Bob
by Hobson took the Executive 
Committee post from Jack Broome 
and Kelly Litteral by tallying 78 
on the opening ballot to Broome's 
59 and Litteral's 5. 

The battle for the secretary
treasurership was forced into two 

Continued on page four 

C H L k A ed of Richmond yesterday, with Por- explains the plan. But need for 
• • auc ppomt the Basques last Saturday a t 12

:05 Th Dod A 1 fall D ter Vau1han. Spider hurler, allow- this planning rests on broader The University of Richmond 
Organizer of Eastern p. m. before a ftlled Washington en ge s t s own lnl only one hit. Dart bested grounds. Formerly, the number or provided Washington and Lee's 

G f T f Chapel. vaurhan In a pitchina duel when courses offered at this Institution ftfth shutout victim of th e 1938 

Generals' Tennis Team 

Decisively Beats Spiden 

With 9-0 Victory Today 

roup o ypocra ters Mme. Caro-Delvaille Illustrated They threw something new In celebration on the part of the the Blue met Richmond last were relatively small and the cur- tennis season IJUs afternoon a3 the 
c . Harold Lauck. director of the her lecture with slides ahowlnl the "house-wrecklnr" parties over a t omoe-eeekers. month. rlculas were fixed. Recently, h ow- Generals, led by the br1lllant play 

Journalism labora tory press a.t the ltnhahel bltalntarf 01f thet Baaqu~ sed ctthlonl • the Phi Pal house Saturday nlrht One of the candldal.ts who The same line-ups that took the ever, multlpUcatlon of dep&rt- of Clements and Washburn. thor-
university, has recently been des- r 00

1 °t u cfos umhletes, t.n e r -and that's not all they threw, couldn't resist the lure of the fteld In the last encounter will ments, and a ftood of new courses oughly outstroked the lnvadlng 
unuaua ype o arc c ure. 1"'"- th nJn cro-d and yet was a tee-totaler , ............ t t to Ga Spiders 9 0 lgna ted as "foreman" of the east- She outllned the numerous the- e ~<.ucr, as e eve I wore on. .. pro..,_,..., • ar morrow. me Continued on paae tour • - . 

ern aroup of "Typocraftera," an ories concernlnl the orlatn of the 'Twas a wild party Indeed. and was In a quandary Indeed as the time Is 3 :30. BW Douglas and Charles Mldel-
assocla tion of persona actively In- the poor Phi Pal's, after issuing a gracious Phi Pal's, excellent hoats J 1. Lab p . burg had plenty or trouble ln wln-
terested In desianlng creaUve ThBaaqlrue ~~ 1an_~ tlhlaelrtolanoKUtahge blanket Invita tion which Included unt il the very end, repeatedly led F 1 V • G ourna ISm nnts nlng the No. s and No. 6 matches, 

e a.,.,_.. s ~»m r 11 0 er the whole student body, looted In him toward the buement. Hla acu ty· arsaty ame May Graphic Arts Paper but In the other contests t he W-L 
printing. l&nJUote In the world and differs .. 1 doo n• els wall plas nroblem was solved, however, when Postponed Indefinitely men e"'ft'ly outsteadled their er-The Typocratters 1rew out of entirely from Lhat of the peoples "' smay as r -n ' • .. ....,. 
Lbe dl.scuaslona of a a roup of print- ter, windows, ftoora. and an occa- he ftnally accepted one of the punch The May Issue of the News Bul- ra tlc opponents. 

surrounding the Baaque comer ot slonal head """'re cracked In by the atasaea, tiUed It , and dumped It Poetponed due to t.he death of lctin or the National Graphic Arts The summary .· W-L 9, Rlch -ers and designers a t the Prlntlna F d s aln ..... • a t r lty ranee an P · riotous vlaltors. surreptltloualy out of the window Dr. Edfar hannon. he acu - Education Guild has Juat been re- mond o. Cralt&mcn's convention in 01eve- Sln th 1 co ntry Ilea directly Jt ball h d J d ce e r u Pin'"lsh punch was served In as soon as poeslble. After seeing v&rs Y base game, sc e u e leased from the press, Mr. C. Har Singles-Clcmen•s, W-L. defeat-land last summer. The main tea- th bo d between France and • to be 1 ed t d Ill t- •· • on e r er profusion, and acted as an excel- thls procedure repea ted a dozen Pay yes er ay, w ~o old Lauck. supervisor of prlntlna. ed LeiLch, 6- 1, 6-o ·. 'DAynolds, ""-L, ture of the organization 1s a Trav- s 1 hl h e In •"me places 1 1 th t t C h C """ "' pa n. w c a r ""' lent chaser for the plenteous beer. times or so, the amazed celebrants P ace n e near u ure. one Y said today. The entire paper was defeated Chapin , 6-2, 6-4 ; Wash· 
ellng Exhibit by which members separated by easlly pusable boun- Tht> monstrous shindig was held looked at him In awe. Twombly said this mom lna. Tick- composed and printed here Jn the burn, W-L, defeated While 6-0. 
exchanae Ideas and speclmena ot d ri e y ft fth Ba"""ue man Is t ta 1 1 lA 111 be cc.ept. • a es, ver .... to aid the cont ractors Ln wrecklnr "What a man !'' they thouah . e prev ous Y sou w a - Journalism laboratory. 6-3; :Robertson W-L, defeated ate-
their work. eOKa&ed In amunllnl . the house. tor the Phi Plll's are "That's his tenth rtass and you ed. Featured In the paper is the an- wart, 6·0. 6-2 ; Dou"lna, W-L. de-A .,.,.oup orlalnally was started In 1 1 • 

•· The na tional Basque past me, rolnr to remodel next year. c on- can't even tell he's had a drop. nuR conference to be held In rea~d McClure, 6-2, 5-7. 8-6; Mid-
the middle west for this puJ"PP66. pelot.a, which ts played In Cuba servatlve estimate• ·placed the sav- He's rot my vote." Hospital Notes Washington. A lar1e cut of the elburg, W-L, defeated Abernethy, 
but. It was found that the leo- and Florida under the name Jal- Ins In wrecklna fees a t. •1.000. After leaving t.he once stately United State• Bureau of Prln Una 6-3. 11-9. 
graphical IJmltatlona were too alai, Is one of the most colorful BelnJ only two days before Phi Pal house a virtual mass of Only two W-L students are al and Engravlna depicts part of the Doubles-Reynolds and Wash-
great to take In desl~rnera In the aarnea ln the world. The pla.yera scheduled class elections. the party ruins, and after pollshina ol'f the present connned In the Jackson slaht.a In the nation's capital. burn defented Leitch and Chapin. 
whole country, Mr. Lauck I$ tn use leather scoops to propel lhe became the mecca for many a last drop of punch, lhe KUeats ft. Memorial Hospital. They are : P. The remainder or the Issue 1.s 6-4. 7-5 : Clements and Rober t-
charge o! the development of the ball a1atnat a hli h wall. pollllclan. Dubious candidates be· nalJy directed t.belr weary atepa B. Robertson, of Easton Pennsyl- conce1 ned with the news of the ,.on defeated Whitt' and stewart, 
new eastern division. h 1 th t th 1 d ..... 1 s f N G lid d ts be Memoorshlp In the associa tion , Mme. Caro·~lvallle also spoke came hopeful a1a1n aa the benign homeward, op n1 a ano er van a. an c .anc s uarue, o au· u an I mem rs. The next 8-4, 1·2: Doualaa and Mldelbura 
which ls a non-prot\t organlr,atlon. In French a t the 11 :05 period be- student. promlsed them all fulJ fraternity would remodel ln the 1atuck. ConnecUcutt. Each has a paper wlll be printed hero early In defeated McClure and Abernethy, 

18 by Invitation only. fore a aroup of French students. support, whlch called (or further near fu ture. cold. J une, Mr. Lauck a&ld tQday. 8· 4, 6-2. 
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DOCTOR EDGAR FINLEY SHANNON 
GENTLEMAN AND SCHOLAR 

Every man, whoever he b e, h as his own 
philosophy with which to answer the problems 
of life. Some wo uld m eet the day with forward 
living; others would shield themselves with a 
cautious restraint; and stUI o th ers would face 
the world with full-h earted love a nd the se
renity of gentility. 

Among the latte r was Doctor Edgar F inley 
Shannon, who yes terday unexpectedly p assed 
into the sleep that m en call d eath and Left his 
place on the campus silent beyond recall. 

To all that h e undertook--on the campus 
or off-Doctor Shannon brought this under
standing gentility. His work was a monument, 
built of men who had become grea t through 
his teaching. His spirit was a co ol spring where
in m en drank in the heat of living and left 
with quiet: hear ts. Has li fe was a constant star, 
which beckoned all that knew him to follow 
m its high cou rse. 

As a scholar he was tnternacionally renown
ed. His profound knowledge o f Chaucer made 
him the outstandmg authority in the field. His 
deep understandmg of all phases o f English 
made him a leade r in th e M odem Language 
Association. But more than a scholar, he was 
a teacher who sounded the d e pth of ideas and 
avoided che bewild e ring shallown ess of facts. 

Those, who as students and f riends knew 
and loved him, can o n ly feel that something
someone irreplaceable-is gone. No more will 
there be hours to hear Wordsworth and 
Browning chant so deep as they did through 
him; not again will the pilgrims to Canterbury 
ride so near as they did wirh him; and in n o 
other day wUl the beauties of Shakespeare ap
pear so clear as they did, reflected in him. 

But those hours-tho ugh they cease-are 
for today and fo r tomorrow. T hey are hours 
which will live and g row in the hearts of men 
who che r ish them. Like the bounteous spirit 
of Cordelia brighten ing the g rim g rayn ess of 
uiGng Lear," Doctor Shanno n's sp irit of love 
and gen tility shall h over over lon g afte r the 
curtains have been drawn . 

The sun which sh one so brighrly yesterday 
lighted the fullest stature of a man to h is last 
sleep. Today in the great unknown-where
ever, whatever it be-a genrleman has his final 
triumph-smilang gcnrly and understandingly 
in the sun of the everlastang. 

CALYX-VOLUME 44-
ARRIVES ON PROMISED TIME 

While mos t schools in chc.o country no w 
await an xiously some announcement on th e 
appearan ce ol thrir <tn n u:tl and wlule year
book staffs tn these schools sweat m the hope 
that thc1r volume will arri\·e in time, Washm g · 
ton and L ee ~an rest back and re le..r over n 

Calyx th.at w:u dhtributed )o'C-Ster .. lay a nd it~ 
scafT can proudly add the fenthcr of udy de. 
laHrf' to m already plumed cap. 

Fcatunn~ a }e:t r at \'V'ruhin gto n an~ Lee il.) 

the theme, the nnnunl td ls the story o t.he or 

dmarr ud(n t from his registratio n in S p 
rernber to Fannl5 tn J unc. T he tde<l as no lw t · 
ter illustrated than on the fresh fltCCn CO\ Ct 

\4 ht"rt' "' n ew rnan with luggnge in han and n 
'Ienior with hi daploma anarch ncro .. s the c:nvcr. 

Mt'tt 1ntcr $lin g to the mnjoraty, however. 
were the n:H UIAI l·o lor cnmpu s p h oto aaph s. 
wlud1 rc: pbrc l e it ns of nrt work u sc, I m 
prt'\ 1au tnnu 1!" 0 :u.ldcd nm11 e wn dw 
c nmpMat avr t mph.1 1• p ia cd on tlte va r1011 
r..tmpm • lll\'i ties in rela tion to s• u d 11t 1111 I'• 

t~r. 

Sornc few read t:rs thought tha t the book 
might be impto\'ed her or rouC'hccl up du~re, 

THE RING-TUM PHI 

but rhe majority who made comments found 
the volume compared very favorably with p re
vious hjgh standards aet by Calyx editors. And 
all were impressed at the early date of release. 

,--r· ----- -- -
PERSONAL OPINIONS'jl_!i.:~':ets [~~~~!o~J 

For a j ob well done, editor McChesney, 
business manager Willis, and their s taffs a re to 
be cong ratulated. Their example should be a 
measure for future Calyx ofhcers to follow. 
O ur only comment would be that the presen t 
theme, although depicted in the best of taste, · 
migh t bette r have been " O n Promised Time." 

GRADUATING SENIORS DESERVE 

A BREAK ON EXAMINATIONS 

Some twenty-five days from now the big 
grind starts; and ten days later, when seven 
hundred j uniors, aophomores, and freshmen 
have done with singing or cryi.ng over exam
inations, about 175 seniors will be anxiously 
waiting- with families in town- to know if 
they graduated. 

As a presentation of facts the above para
graph deserves several comments. For the 
exams themselves, or for crying or singing 
underclassmen , there is little space here. Ex
aminations are seeming necessities in the pres
ent educational system, and underclassm en in 
the general scheme of things think little more 
of an exam than a somewhat h arder hour 
qulZ. 

But to seniors, whose parents proudly come 
to the campus in June to watch their sons 
graduate, the examinations of the last semester 
have a magnified importance. In most cases the 
senior must pass every one to receive the co
veted degree. In a few cases his grades must 
be above average if he is to graduate. The com
ing of parents to town before grades are able 
to be known and the magnified import.ance of 
these final semester examinations cannot fail 
to put even the exceptional student under 
some pressure. 

By BILL BROWN 

Dr. Shannon's Duth 
Marks Close Of An 
Era 1 n College Life 

I have spent hour niter hour 
Just sitting and waiting for my 
Lhoughts to collect In rny pen
point so that my themes would be 
acceptable to Dt·. Shannon. I a l· 
ways round dlfflculty in aatls!ying 
myself when there was aomethlng 
to be written tor him. And now I 
find the greateat dlftlculay ever in 
writing a final word about him
for myself-and those of you who 
care to glance over my shoulder. 

Dr. Shannon's death for me and 
Cor me.ny others. I am sure, marks 
the close or an era in colle1e llfe 
and ushers in a new. Neither the 
old nor the new will be named
the old one simply had Dr. Shan
non : The new one doesn't. In t.b1s 
latter one we will miss hl.s digni
fied person 1n our mldat. We wlll 
no longer have the pleaaure of his 
grand association. bls humanness. 
his llberaUty of thouaht, his broad 
good humor, his kindly under
st-anding, and hls gracious advice. 

The university loees a 1reat as
set in his pasalng. A keen student 
or the English 1an1uace and lit
erature. Dr. Shannon 1alned wide 
recognition as an autborlty 1n bls 
tleld. He was a profe.aor who lent 
to bls university aomethlnl of that 
air which makes a unlveraJty worth 
wblle. waahin,ton and Lee needs 
men Uke Dr. Shannon. 

Indeed. the university baa aut
fered a rreat lou and I, one amona 
many of his students, have loet a 
penonal friend. I had known Dr. 
Shannon but two yean, and 1n 
that short period I feel that my 
life has been made inftnltely rlch-

e1· through assoc.laUon with huu . 
One wbo eame ln contact with hlrn 
could not help feellng a deep re
spect and affection for him. He 
made one feel that hiS lntel'uta 
were his own. His ear was always 
open to what one had to say. He 
was a man about whom no un
kind word was ever said. 

I always had the feeling that 
Dr. Shannon was a completely 
happy man. thorouahly in love 
with life. With his death Wash
Ington and Lee klses a great 
friend. ~ ICbolutic world a tlne 
~eholar, the town of Lexington an 
honorable and useful citizen and 
his auoclates a beloved acquaint-
a nee. 

LETTERS TO EDITOR 

Suffolk. VirlJlnla. 
Dear Sir : 

We are maltln& a study of news
papers In our Enclish class at Hol
land High SChool. We have heard 
much about The tu.._-&tua Phi as 
a IOOd college paper and we would 
appreciate tt tt you would send us 
one or two copies of the paper as 
a guide. As we ha~ only a Umlted 
time for our study, I wl.sh that you 
would send the papers as aoon as 
poeaible. 

Nelle Austin. 
<Edttor'a Note : Ttte above letter 

was received last week from a hilh 
school girl of Tidewater Virrlnla. 
She reeeived several copies or fte 
a&q-t1111l l'lll by mall on Satur
day.> 

BJ ROBERT ESPY Beloved Brat (State, Thursday 
All Ret Up . . . and Friday> w1tb Dolores Coatello, 

Dean E . L. Cloyd of the Raleigh Donald Crisp, Natallle Moorhead, 
d1viaion of the UnlveraJty ot North Lucille Gleason. and others. 
Carollna wu probably all hot e.nd It 's the old t.beme of the spoiled 
bothered after 400 of his students but rich little brat, who aets m one 
burned him 1n emu. The demon- scrape after e.nother. Those of you 
atration came as the result of a who have the paternal lor the ma.
rulinr ap,lnat a P08t-rraduat1on temal> instinct and yearnma 
dance which 18 a campus tradition. might like it. Incidentally, It's sup

pOSed to be a comedy, but we 
thlnk that the only person who 
would laugh at lt Is Gus Bernd. 

loe Cnun Plot ... 
At the University of VIrginia a 

slmllar exb1b6tlon of proteat ls go
ina on, but tor sllahtly dl.trerent 
reason. A racketeering plot, which 
is called "comparable only to the 
Johnatown Flood, the Chicago 
Ftre. or the Vauar Daisy Chain," 
bas been dlacovered which limits 
a student's quota of Ice cream per 
nlokel to only one acoop. 

ADIKbet' t'tft . •• 
Via tbe Charlottesville insutu

tlon comes news of another Ore at 
NCU. Someone 1n the Deke house 
accidentallJ dropped a ebalr in the 
open 1lre 1n t.he lovtna room. and. 
trylnr to amother lt wltb a rug. 
started the ru1 to burning also. He 
called the ftre department. which 
began funcl&ooh•ltJ rlnaing a bell 
to notlfy the town that it was doing 
lts duty. The noise of the alarm bell 
waked a Deke in the ·upstairs ot the 
buminc aeue, and be rulbld int.o 
the front yard to acan the sky- line 
for .ftauwa. onl1 to be lll'eeted by 
the sirens of the .ftre-ftrhters. 

P.bl .. ._ .. . 
The Gamecock, student newspa

per of the U. of S. C. asked the 
.even oo-eda wbo were elected to 
Phi Beta Kappa If they thought 
their new ~'kma would injure 
their IOCial preaU.e. One aald yes. 
ftve said of coune not, and the 
aeveotb lamented tbe fact that she 
had no .aclal preaU,e to 'JC m
JUJed. 

L011t Horl.&oa lLYI'ic, Wednes
day> with Ronald Colman. Jane 
Wyatt, John Howard, Margo, and 
others. 

The fantastic, yet stranrely 
gripping story of an adventure In 
another world. Aside from its hlgh
ly Imaginative plot, it also offers 
some really beautlful photography 
and scenes of unforgettable beau
ty . . . It's a llly! 

Parnell <Lyric, Thursday> with 
Clark Gable. Myrna Loy, Edna 
Mae Oliver. Billie Burke. and oth-
ers 

The historical plot 1s rather 
clumsy and unwieldy, and we're 
afraid that lt does not swt. Gable 
at aU. Aside from this misftit. the 
show is well directed and IS a cred
Itable production. After all, Myr
na Loy ls ln it. and she has what 
It takes. 

Wlld Hone Rodeo <Lyric. Fl'i
day and Satw·day> with Bob Liv
Ingston, Ray Con·lgan, Max Ter· 
hune. and others. 

It's a rip-roaring, knock 'em 
down and drag 'em out. straight
shooting, hand-ridlng, Who's aot 
t he gun? western. Nuff said. 

aeated on the platform by the 
chairman. 

··You'd better hurry back to the 
omce with that story," he shout
ed. 

"Sorry, I can't," came the reply. 
"They've just elected me secre
tary." 

There are at least two sensible possibilities 
for re lieving this strain: Elimination of all last 
semester examinations for seniors with the sub
stitution of more ~eminar work; or the ad
vancement of senior exam schedules so that 
candidates for graduation might complete their 
work sufficiently ahead of time to be able to 
warn their parents of unforeseen eventuali
ties. 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!~ ADd Jlon Pbl.._ •.• 
Tbe Rkbmond CoUetlan bas CoHere Man . . • 

CAMPUS COMMENT 
By TOM MOSES and PAUL MULDOON 

o.,. Crude Cr~w •••• 
Phi P1i's In DiflictJiy ••• 
A New C11lyx ••• 

aliO inveM'IIt.ed tbe more learned 
UDderaradua.... and has found 
tbat moat of tbem are as uncer· 
taln of future jobs u the aver
ate ltlldent. •ven the prealdent of 
ODK 18 "ln tbe market tor any
thlnlln tbe way of remunerative 
employment." 

8eeop ••• 
Tbe Dllbt editor of an eaatem 

collele d&UJ, buriDJ that a Com-

Governor Hoey of North Caro
lina, speaking to the students at 
Wake Forest. declared that " t.he 
collere man Is one who has ac
quired the habit of weiJ~ peo
ple and facts Impersonally, culti
vated the ablllty to be fair and in
telligent in his Judaments. and 
malntalned the character to sup
port his deeLsions." 

The first suggeation is probably too revolu· 
tionary for immediate acceptance; but the sec
ond-with very little adjustment-would be 
feasible this year and would go a long way to· 
ward removing some of the examination ten· 
sion which seniors must naturally experience 
JUSt before the moat important event in their 
college life. 

- ----------------------- IDUDilt ~ wu ~ beld ln 
In South Dakota there la an ln· 

atJtutlon which wUl sell a colleae 
dearee for t45 and a muter's de
gree for $55. In educational circles 
these are termed "counterfeit de
grees," and all of Uttle use in 
America. But in India and China 
they like titles, and thousands are 
sold yearly to t.beee two countries. FOR A LITnE MORE A1TENDANCE 

AT INSTRUCfiVE LECTURES 

To the polite " damn" uttered by the editor 
of the Dlily Tar Heel of the Univenjry of 
North Carolina over the response of students 
of that school to a aer ies of instructive enter
tainmenu, we would add our own polite cusa
ing for the attitude of students at Washington 
and Lee toward a aimi.lar aeries of lectures and 
entertainments here. 

Last week three lectures by Barclay Acheson 
and Mme. Caro-Delvaille attracted slightly 
under one thousand students, where n early 
that many should have attended each of the 
lectures. In the past such features as the Harnp· 
ton Quartet, Bernard Maloney, and other dis
tinguished speaJcers have never more than com
fortably filled the Chapel unless students in 
certain departments were required to attend. 

Merely to deplore the apathy of students to 
instructive entertainment is not to provide a 
remedy for the situation. Correction may only 
come from an undentanding of the cau.sea for 
this apparent apathy and from a more than 
half-hearted attempt to eliminate those causes. 

One very probable cause of this apathy 
among the students ia the failure of apo010ring 
organizations to announce properly the speak· 

There's oDe born nery aalllate .. . 
Oacar EnneQP, oaraman extra· 

ordinalre, made the New YOlk trip 
with the varaJty crew and man
ared to 1et back even w&J1Dinl 
up. Oscar, however, J.a tbe fellow 
that the man bad 1n m1nd when 
be said you can't keep a lood man 
down. After watchinl b1a col
lea(l.les lose thelr gruelln1 duel to 
Manhattan. Olear aouaht divenkm 
a t Honeymoon Lane. one of New 
York's ftner dlme-a-dance palaces. 
As is ao often the cue, the lt1d 
was completely carried away by 
one of the boateues, and after 
aaklnl her t.o tlnala, he aalted per
mission to 11ee her home. The ctrl 
wanted Oscar to show his devotJon 
by purch&slng some ftve dollars 
worth or tickets. wblch be dJd wtth 
great dispatch and retumend to 
dance the reat of the evening with 
his queen . Incidentally u a trib
ute to b1a mastery of d&ne1nl the 
management preetnted him with a 
silver loving cup and procla.1med 
blm the dancln1 champion ot 
Honeymoon Lane. <Thla tropby 18 
now on dl.aplay ln the Pb1 Dllt 
collection.> 

After mak1nl a abort but flUinl 
acceptance speech, be aouabt out 
the lady of b1a choice and eacort
ed her to a wa1t1nJ t&xi. Tbe story 
ends at tbla Juncture rather 
abruptly. for when tbey arrtvtd a t 
her apartment bou.ee a h~.We alan 
and a burly doorman met him. lilY· 
ina 1n the aame breath. "Por La· 
dies Only." 

er or attraction they are sponsoring. Too often ceu&nactloll?f . •. 
an noun cement of the event ia only haphazard- The Phi Ka&>J& Pll'e havt PlUl-

f d all 
aged to wheedle someone out of a 

ly circulated and too o ten no wor at is staaaerlna sum for remodelll18 
circulated except for a hasty notice an hour or tbelr bouse. TheJ undoubMcUy feel 
rwo before. As a problem of getting notice o f that thls Is a. bit too much for the 
the event to the students, this one cause for neceaaary repaira, for lut Satur-

day nlaht a rather OI'I&QiMd 
apathy could be quickly removed by an effec· wrec:klnr crew attempted to ln-
t ive, well organized p rogram of publicity. tuct auftlcient extra damace to 

But this could o nly remove aurface difficul· ma.ke the repalra and Lhe mouy 
come out even. 

ties. Deeper down is a lackadaisical philosophy For several wteb the 1rOUDd or 
towud the purpose of college and a sheer dis- the new Lambda Chi llouae bu 

d f · · f 1 a1 been in the proceu of beiU brok-regar or opportunities or cu tur p rogress. en. The workmen have bad MY-

Both involve complex remedies for cure ; and eral paydlolotical cWDcu1U... to 
although the best would be an increased aurmount. Firat, there 18 a blJ trM 

f d h d h 1 · k 1 l that could aUek up tbrOUih tbe 
amount o goo ar sc o asnc wor p us an kitchen If left atandinl. but 1a real-
iron-hand policy for flunkers, the cure for the lY too pretty to hack down waot
pre~ent shall probably be left to t im e and only, so they are aaviDI thla vex
nature. lnr problem to Ule very lut a1nce 

no one bas the heart to t.alle an 
O rganizattons and departments, who are u to lt. Second. t.be atate road 

planning to sponsor programs in the future crew ls workina aome twenty yarda 
might well seek some means for stirrin g a away, and thla Ia Juat about the 

f I If h riabt dis tance tor a Utlle pla.yful 
r;roup o snorting socin ites to interest. t ey rock touina. The boys aro havlna 
t u' l Ced , they will save themselves a g reat deal Q areat old tlme and bOth foremen 
of r uture embarrassment in explaining the lack are losln l their reipectlve minds. 
o f ,\ttentlance to a lecturer- and they waU have 1 Bealdel lh&Ge CUitracUons Lhere 18 

I 
an old aenUemt.n in the adJolnlUI 

done a service to the stud ents in showing them fteld, who ecema to think that tM 
that, after all, learning is a part of college life. has prior rights on the Lulbda 

Chi's property tor h1a prden. Ev
ery time the workmen get a nice 
bil ditch dua. he wbipa by with h1a 
plow and ftlll it UP. 

With eonatrw:tlon 101nl on a t 
tb&a cUar pace, even CharleY Hart 
wW bave graduated before the 
comen&ooe 18 lald. 

c.bs ... 
Sam McCbeloeY'I lUI Calyx is 

freeh otr tbe .,... and tbe year 
tbat we apant at Wubinaton and 
IAe durlnl tae paat bour aDd a 
half waa one cont.lnual rouod of 
partiea. dates and athletl~ con
testa of one type or another. Sam. 
canny aoul. wu partleularly cue
ful to mate no reference to the 
aide of college Ute that deals with 
a lot of d~~ ~t~~ 
wri&ea for nolaadY to lead. 
Str&n~elJ enau&h. Bam 'a own 

8l8JM au·s didll't a.pepar -.uUe u 
pronWientlJ u ODe Nbt SUPIM* 
but the7 man..-1 ~ Itt in a few 
candid lhou ben and there. Wlt.b
out a shot of tenial All Garber 
no ca1rx would lile complet.e. ao 
one of luD's CUleftDI!Il ma•pd 
to ret a .-1 aoulful IMP of tiM 
old ca.mera 8bJ mMIVo bimlelf. 
hlUlDI a few bot licks oo bi8 ftd
cUe. 

AacKher calp, and J.t 11a1 
Kemp and Oeorte Ball before we 
raek .ap anot.Mr J'MI'. W.U. lt 
ta11e1 a M&p of blapin' to _. a 
heaP of M&p. 

.... bear .. . 
we undentand that Sam Hlden 

aDd &vtreLt llrJapt hltWe a.c:..e 
the vtrJ Mli er rrtenda . . . tlaeJ 
now uve IIOillethinl 1n common 
. . . •m Terrllltan .ad JahnnY Al
nu•t are ln a better poattlon to add 
a little more Ulbt on the subJect 
... Ben tl&lt.Ly> PoUmr.n 11 now 
ooe of t.be rttUl&r vialt.on out at 
tbe nny Town Tavern •.. Merrie 
vee JobDIOn, Lbe blonde bomb
ebell, wu atuc:k with her date Sat· 
urd&Y .U.ht over at Da Bern • • • 
All ats•n of them . . . K lt Car· 
aon, our emlDen~ playwrllht , has 
no atat.ment to make at the pres
ent Urne ... However, be admlt.l 
t.bat compeUUon 18 1et:tlnl mlahty 
touth ... Joe Hunter u.rs "I thlnk 
the 8emlnary 18 the Cnest school 
In VirliAl&" . . . CancemiDI Bill 
Bum's late date bunau. Dorsey 
Wllaon aaya t.h.at he'll start one 
over bi8 dead body • • • Chubby 
Howard bu been trying to aet a 
Job with warner Brotbara all week. 
and he hM t.110 been quite a nuia
ance to tbl directors ... We sin
cerely hOPe that one benevolent 
811rna Chi wUI Up him oft . . . 
IL'a not )'Our personality, Chubby 
... With tbe Calyx now out we 
ftDd tbat. Price BlrYman 18 t.mODI 
tbole U.~ u 8tn1o.n not b&vlol 
picture~ tallen ... Wonckr why? 

town, Ulllntd cme of b1a report
en to cenr tbe ae.mbly. When 
the etorr wu not in aDd tbe dead
Un.e wu qu.lte Dear, tbe editor sent 
uother reporter to flDd tbe tlrat. 
Wben report,e!' DUIDMr ~wo enter
ed the hall be •w hie colleque 

W ......... aad Lee Uaivenity 

THE CALENDAR 
1937-1938 

MoM.y, M.,. l-&turday, M.y 21 

l :t6 P. M. 

3:U P. M. 
4:SO P . M. 

1 :10 P. M. 

S:U P. M. 

1 :30 P. M. 

• ..... ~. May ! 
VanltJTennla 
WMblncton aod Lee vs. Elon 
J'acultJ Meetina' 
...... 11 
Vanity va. Pt.culty 
Poreallc Unioo-8tudent Union 

.,.....,, Ma.y 3 
Vanity Tennis 
WaahlDiton and Lee vs. Rlcbmond 
ltleetint or Lhe Ezecutlve Coanmlttee of the 

student Bod1-8tudent Union ... ....,, ... ,., 
I :U P. M. VaraitJ Tennll 

'7:10 P. M. 

'7:10 P.M. 

I :QO P. M. 

1 :46 P. M. 

7:1& P. M. 

t:tO P. M. 

a:u P. M. 

6:00P. M. 

3:t 5 P.M. 

7:30 P. M. 

I :JO P. M. 

Wlolblnaton and Lee va. Loyola .. ....., ..... 
Porenalc Union-Student Union 
~ . .., .. 

MeeUnl of Cbe -.cuuve Committee of the 
Student Bod1-8tudent Union 

"De&&U atudJ of Kicbela111elo'a Paintlnaa in 
t.be 81etJne Chapel." llluatrated lecture 
_, Professor P. s. Walla-Waehlngton 
Chapel 

w•neder .... , 11 
Varllty 8ueb&ll 
Wub!Diton and Lee va. Wake Jl'orest 

ft.,..._, Mar II 
T. K. I . lee&ore. Professor L. L. Hill : "Ento

mol011"- Room 302. Chemlstry Bulldlna. 
"DetaU lltudJ of Ulcbelan1elo'a Palntloc in 

t.be 8AalDe Chapel." IlluatraiA!d lecture 
bJ ProltMOr P. 8 . Walla-Washln1ton 
Chapel 

la&et&7,.., 14 
VanltJ Buebal1 
Wublnaton and Lee va. V. P. I . 

.....,, ... , 15 
Band Concert by t.he Waahlnrton and Lee 

Unlverllty Band-Main entranee to cam
pua. 

........ , . ..., .. 
Varalty Bueb&ll 
W&&hlnrton and Lte vs. Virlinla 

,....._,,Mar 11 
Meettna of the Executive Committee of the 

Student Body-Student Union 

T~, JiaTlt 
T. K. I. Annual Banquet. Addreu by Dr. J . N. 

WUUams, Vlrllnia Bureau of Mental Hy
lllen._Poreat Tavern 

NOTICJI : Pltua aubmlt all notlcea for "The Calendar" 
t.o tht .... latr&r. 

/ 

/ 
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Delts Increase Lead I-M Golf E~$ Swrt Blue Cindermen 
QU4lification Thursday • 

Linftmm Seeft Re'llenge I Blue Nine Invades washington 

In 1-M I The 1938 edition of intramural Wm Mile Event 
Tournament golfers wlll tau the links Thurs- A p R I 

day and Friday 1n their quallfying t enn e ays 
rounda, according to Coach Cy 

•-----·------- Twombly. 

In Richmond Tomorrow O W k-End Baseball Jaunt 
Seeking their third victory for n ee 

the season, the golfers wlll Invade ------------ * - -
Richmond tomorrow for a battle Generals To Face Maryland 
with the Spiders. The latter ad- V tJTsity A-verages I 
ministered their first defeat of the And Georgetown n 

Track Victory Gives DTD 
Tight Grip On First 

Place 

' Twombly atatA!d that the low aix
lntramurtll Stt~ntlints I teen scores would qualify for the Harvey, Curl, Ragon, And 

Melville Cover Course 
In 3:24 Time 

season to the Generals. AB. H . Ave. Capital 
The team for the trip will be Breckenridge . . . . 39 13 .333 

made up of CaptaJn Spence Ker- O'Conner · · · · · · · · 8 2 .383 
kow, Bill Brown, Henry Ray, and Hart · · · · · · · · · · · · 25 8 .320 
Earl Morgan. Next week the squad Tomlln · · · · · · · · · · 44 14 .315 
will take on Duke on the Hot Burton . . . . . . . . . . 14 4 .288 
Springs course Friday and com- Dangler · · · · · · · · · 35 8 .229 
pete in the SOuthern Conference Wllaon · · · · · · · · · · 14 3 .214 
tournament the next day a t the Davis · · · · · · · · · · · · 46 9 .200 
same place. A match at Annapolls Schriver · · · · · · · · · 10 2 .200 
with Navy on the 21st wUI close Watt · · · · · · · · · · · · 5 1 .200 

BET AS HOLD SECOND 
WITH SLIGHT EDGE 

Phi Delta Theta Win Sec
ond Place In Track 

Meet 
ForgJng ever farther ahead in 

the Intramw·al •·aces. Delta Tau 
Delta drove Into the home stretch 
with a commanding lead by virtue 
of their victory last Friday in the 
Int1-amural track tournament. By 
adding 29 more points to theh· to
tal, the Delts firmly Intrenched 
themselves ill ftrst place with the 
sum of 214 paints to their credit. 

The Beta. boys, nearest rivals. 
held second place with 132 points. 
some 82 points behind. PIKA's and 
KA's are still much ln the runn1na 
Cor second honors with 127 and 120 
poJnts, respectively. 

The Delt track victory came 
after closing rallies by the PbJ 
Delts and the Betas had been over
come. The winners finished strong 
to capture the mlle relay. 

Individual Beaon 
Individual honot·s weer sha1'ed 

by Ross Hersey, Delt: Hunt Col
lllls, Phl Delt: Shack Parrish. PbJ 
Gam: and Sam McCorkle. Phl 
Kap. All four of these men cap
tured two first places. 

Collins showed tlne form ln 
breezing over the hJgh hurdles ln 
18.2 seconds and coming back to 
win the lows in a walk. In both 
events his main competition was 
furnished by Crane and Shafer of 
the Betas. 

In the quarter, ten men started 
oft at a fast clip with Ross Her
sey outdistancing the fteld to win 
in 55.8 seconds. Martin, K. A .• fin
Ished second, whUe Bowles. Delt, 
and Gaddy, Slama Nu, tied for 
third. Hersey acored hla second win 
'of the afternoon when he showed 
his heels to a stellar II'OUP of thin
clads to win the half in 2:14.7. A 
beautiful home-stretch drive en
abled the blm to pass Bob Junger, 
PEP, and flD.lab in front. 

Shack Parrlah, Phl Gam. won 
both the 100 and 220 yard daabes. 
In the former. he ftnlahed strong 
to ~ass Plnck, PEP. and win in 
10.6 seconda. In the latter he came 

Delta Tau Delta ........ .. 214 
Beta Theta Pl ........... 132 
PI Kappa, Alpha ......... 127 
Kappa Alpha ............ 120 
Alpha Tau Omega . . . . . . . . 89 
Delta UpsUon . . . . . . . . . . . . 85 
Phl Kappa Sigma . . . . . . . . 55 
Kappa Sigma. . . . . . . . . . . . . 55 
Sigma Alpha Epsilon . . . . . 50 
Phl Delta Theta. . . . . . . . . . 42 
PI Kappa Phi . .. . .. . . .. . . 39 
Sigma Chi ........... ... 37 
P. E. P . ....... . ........ . 29 
PhJ Kappa Psl . .. . .. . .. . . 24 
Phi Gamma Delta . . . . . . . . 17 
Law Fraternity . . . . . . . . . . . 14 
Sigma Nu . .. . .. .. . .. .. . . 11 
Lambda Chl Alpha . . . . . . 3 
Slama PbJ Epsilon . . . . . . . 3 
Non-Fraternity Union . . . . 0 

from behind to noae out big Sam 
Chamneu, Delt, ln the closest race 
of the day. Hls time In this event 
was 24.8 seconds. 

Sam McCorkle. Phi Kap. was the 
fourth double winner, capturing 
firsts ln both the d!acus and the 
Javelin. He tossed th~ discus 114 
feet to win over Jack Gillespie, Phl 
Delt, and Roberts. Delt. In the 
javelin throw, he won with a throw 
O( 153 feet 8 inches to Win (.,. Illy 
over Gary, Sigma Chl. and Stan
ley, Phi Delt. 

In the mlle run. Oil Meem led a 
fast pace for two laps. but yielded 
to Barney Parrlet·. Sigma Chl. who 
romped home to win in 5:08. Char
lie Clarke. Beta, spurted to pass 
the tiring Meem and capture sec
ond place. 

Bowles WIDa Broad Jump 
Charlle Bowles. Delt. broad

Jumped 20 feet 3 inches to win 
another first for the Delts, whlle 
Bob Gary, Sigma Chi, and Ed 
Wagg, Phi Psl, tied for ftrst place 
in the high Jump wltb leaps of 5 
feet 4 Inches. 

Bud Crane. Beta, won the pole 
vault with a Jump of ten feet. nos
ing out Hanna. Phl Delt, u1d r:rk
ert, Phi Pal. 

AI SzymanakJ, Pi Phi. won the 
&hot put with a throw of 38 teet 3 
inches. He was followed by Wil
liams, Phi Kap, and Moses. Beta. 

The Delta won their fourth first 
of the afternoon and clinched the 
meet when their relay team of Ka
lonowakJ, Roberta, Baker, and 
Hersey set a faat pace and held 
the lead throughout to win over 
the Phl Delts and Slim& Chl'a. 

Following the BIG BLUE 
Wltla L1W UWU 

VBEW INVENTOBY: Out on the North River, Jammed in between 
the south bank of that ~erene stream and the steep mountalll wall 
which rears up aa 1f from the ri~r bottom itaelf. there standa a build
ing- a ramshackle. sway1Q1, eo-year-old. about-to-tumble-down build
ina . .. In thi8 bulldina' la housed the beat equipment the Washington 
and Lee crew can call ita own-two patched-up, weak, four-oared 
shells, both of which have paued the aae of uaeful service a.nd are 
worthy of well-deaerved retirement. Also under the &~e-mellowed roof 
ot t.hla boathouse are found otber ahell&-four or flve others which have 
lon1 since fallen into dllwe and now lle, half rotten, to fumlah odd 
parts from time to time needed to repair the two active sheila. On a 
'fack above are slun1 the oan, mostly old and cracked, but with a few 
worthy of the name "new." About the floor of the bcMlthou. la strewn 
miscellaneous crew equipment, detachable aeats tor the abella, paint, 
and dlsuaed and worn-out articles long since coated with dust and 
cobwebs . . 

Thls is not exactly a pretty picture, but it la one of harsh reality. 
Under these conditions the crew 1a W&linl a valiant but c:Wftcult strUI
ile to 1et alolll and make a go of lt. Crew la no new aport here-from 
thne Immemorial lt has been one ot W -L's moat re1arded ~ani 
sports, and the exploits ot Alllert 8JUeJ and ......., Lee oaramen of 
the paat are vividly recollected by many oldltera. But in the put two 
years, crew has come to hold a more alinlftcant meaning to tboee here
abouts--the sport hal expanded and regattas with outald.e achools in 
foreign waters have been ataaed, with fair succeu. conalderina .. . 

But 1f crew la to continue to expand here and continue to assume 
a poaltlon of far-flunt prominence, the exiatlnc evUa muse. surely be 
remedied. No aport engaatlllin outalde cont.eata can ftourtlh with such 
outmoded and acan'y JUterlal. 'I'M erw ...._., eMD own ita prtaary 
necelllty for success-an elaht oared shell. and when outside schools 
are raced, such shells must be borrowed for the event. 

we criticize no one for these CGNMUorw. but marely try to point 
them out, and ask 1f somethlna. bJ hook or eroot even, can't be done. 
Washington and 1M ia " in on the llOUnd floor" aa far aa crew 1n the 
South ls concerned. Until thia year, willa Richmond took to the waves, 
w -L and Rollins were the only achoola aouth of the Muon-Dlxon line 
boaatlnl crew teama. It ia not far..fMc:bed to 111vta1on t.be Generals aa
aumlng a position of national lmport.ance In the crew world, 1t ..• 

In view of the drawbackS which they have had to combat, the Blue 
aad White baa not fared too badly in crew conteata. Ita defeat at the 
banda of Manhatt.an Saturday wu not nearly 10 bad u lt mltht have 

"sounded. Marietta waa decialvely defeated by the !ocala, who were barely 
noaed out at the ftnlah tty tbe RolLkla veterau. And even now the crew 
eathuslasts are eagerly antlcipatlna the race with Richmond May 14. 

one member of the local crew team, o.ea, Eaaeqa, has flaured ap
proximately how much money It will take to provide the overdue and 
much-needed equipment to put the aport on Ita feet, and we aubllcrlbe 
to h1J nndlnp, wlthln certain llmil.a. Otcar beUeves that U .OOO or so 
will do the trick okle11. Tbla money would be used to buY two good 
used elaht-oared shells. racing and practice oars. and erect a boat
house over on the James River near Balcony Palla, where condlllons 
are Ideal Cor tbe operation of tun alae aheUs. In view of the already 
~vy burden of the Athletic As80Clatlon, no aid seems forthcoming 
from this source so the crewmen wm have to tum elsewhere. Ennenga 
bllleves that an' aluml drtn will provide the only real poa,aibllity or 
even partial succe1111, and even this Idea may have some weak points. 
w e nave our doubts as to whether suc:h a can vue would net more than 
a show of sucoeSI. unless there are more former Harry ~ and Albert 
Sydney boYB amona the alumni thiUl your columnist suspects. But 
whether vla a bolt from the blue. Santa. Claus, Buddha. or any stranae 
and divers means we're pulling tor aome kind person or persons to 
come through and take monetary uoUce of the crew's PlhJht. even 1f 
wttb only eaoarh &o tlli'Dkb ue tllb&· .... abeU 1M praetiee purpoeea, 
We think the boys deserve this much a t least . but aside from that, a 
lone elaht-oar ahell would atve the oarsmen some semblance of proper 
preparatlon tor raoee with other acbools. 

intramural tournament. He 1s also 
very well impressed with the field 
of contestants this year and ex
pects a gre&t deal from the fresh
men eutrietl, among whom Wing, 
Avent, Avery, Hartwell, Stein, and 
Burkholder are outatanding. 

By BOB STEELE 

The intramural bead &lso said 
that the softball games would not 
start until about two weeks before 
the test periods, d\le to the use of 
the dlamond now by the baseball 
squads. 

Wasbiniton and Lee's tast-st.ep
ing quartet, "Flaah" Harvey, Char
lie Curl, B~slll Raaon, and 
George Melvllle. made Bii Blue 
track biatory laat Saturday wben 
tbey won tbe one mile ooUeae re
lay event ot t.be famous Peon Re
lays bJ covering the mile course in 
3 minute s 24 aecoods. This ls the 
first tune that tbe Big Blue track
sters have ever copped tbe college 
mile tttle of the Penn relays. whlcb 
are held ~lly at Philadelphia, 
Pennaylvanla. 

the season. Thompson ....... 50 9 .190 

Just how long this "up and 
down" streak the W -L baseball 
team is working under now will 
last , one can't say- but one can ret 
a pretty good Idea Friday and Sat
urday when the Generals invade 
Washington to meet Georgetown 
and Maryland. two of the strong
est collegiate nines in this part of 
the country. 

W-L Courtmen 
Beat Elon, 5-2 

Generals Favored To Beat 
Spiders In Richmond 

Today 

Of tbe aeven otber relay teams 
that compet.d with the Generals 
ln their race. WllYDe Unlveralty ot 
De'rolt, Mlchlgan, made the moat 
formidable bid to nose out tbe Bia 

Generals Beat 
VPI Nine, 7-4 

Dangler Smashes Homer 
In Ninth With Two 

On Ba.e 
Blue relay mUers. Charlie CUrl ran History repeated Itself at BlacltS
Arst for the Generals and took the burg Friday when Jack Dangler. 
lead for the first quarter. On the currently known as the local Prank 

on the rebound from a courag- second lap, however, Wayue Unl- Merriwell, cracked out a ninth ln
eous 2-7 stand against the formld- versity was at the head, but Ding home run with two on base 
able University of Vlt'linia team, "Flash" Harvey warmed the etn- to give Washington and Lee a. 7 
Washington and Lee's tennis men ders whe11 be ran the third lap of to 4 victory over the Virginia Tech 
spent 11o strenuous yestA!rda,y after- the 1-elay to give anchor-man baseball team. 
noon in winning 6-2 from the Heartslll Ragon an eight yard lead Dancler. catcher on the W-L 
amazing ball retrievers of Elon over Wayne's ftna1 aprinter. Ra- team, planted a long circuit clout 
College. goo, Uvlrw up to hia uaua.l form, in the same spot ot the grand-

Though lt was the finst General held t.hls lead until he broke the atand when the Blue yearlings 
victory over an Elon tennis team tape at the conelusion of tbe fourtb were playing the Tech frOSh there 
l.n three years, the W-L squad. quarter-mile run. laat Je,f.r. 
vastly improved this year, had not Bach of tbe Washlll8ion and Lee Roy Dart won hls third victory 
expected to have to play as late entries waa presented with a per- of the season with a creditable 
ae 8:45 to gain a decision from aonal allver trophy ot Ule Penn pitching performance and able 
the invaders. Relays. In addition to this the win- support by his teammates, who col-

Rusty Jones, Elon's tall No. 1 nina four broUiht back to the un.l- lected fifteen hits and turned in 
player. provided the best match of versity a handaome victory plaque. but two errors. He held VPI to nine 
the day in turning in a surprisinl "l"la.sh" Harvey aaid that "lt was hits and struck out tour batsmen. 
three-aet victory over Dlck Clem- a swell trip and a fine race." Har- Tom.QD 8maahes Double 
enta. Clements played hls usual vey related tbat there were about The Generals went to bat 1n the 
unhurried, ftuent game, but be was 4,000 track fans watching the 1·e- ninth innlni tralling by a 3 to 4 
not steady enou1h to turn back lays. Alao, he atated that Ule Gen- count, but Mike Tomlin, ftrst man 
Jones. who rallied from 1-4 in erals were very fortunate not to up, poled out a double to start 
the final aet to win flve consecutive have to run their race in the rain, thinaa 101n1. He was aacriftced to 
games and tbe match. All the oth- for immediately after their mile third. and brought the tying run 
er singles matches were close, with relay, while they were reoelvi.Ds across when Jones reached ftrst on 
the Elon players maJdna up in tbelr awards, lt be1an to pour aDd an error. Another error put Max 
scrambling ablllty and consist- kept rainlni durlntr the remainder Breckenridge on base and set the 
ency what they lacked l.n stroke of the meet. atal8 for Dangler's terrlftc wallop, 
equtpmeat. -- wblch sewed up the ball game and 

111ae aawe. Ia Third 8e~ • ,..___ !mocked the VPI hurler. Weddle, 
Reynolds and Washburn cinch- Vanaty To '-AJIIIpete out of the box. With Garber tak-

ed the victory when they rallied in In State Meet Saturday tng over the relief duties .for Tech, 
the third aet to win the No. 1 dou- the Blue flllled the bases on two 
blea conteat with a brilliant dll- After the flne reoord which atnrlea and a walk, but the scoring 
play of overhead smaabel. After Waabln8too and Lee1s four faateat had ended tor the day with Dang
playtna well into the third set, quarter...U.ra made at PbUadel- ler's story-book homer. 
Elon defaulted the No. 2 doubles pb1a lut ll&turd&Y, the Oeoerala The Generals had taken a one
when Greenwald turned b1a ankle. are mak1ng ftnal preparatlona for run lead in Ule ftrst lnnlng when 

In Charlottesville laat Friday, their entraDct Into the Btata Track BNCk.elllidle doubled to score 
Wlllle Waabbw'n. the W -L No. 3 Meet which &I ala*ed to W.U place Ronny Thompson, but the Gob
slntlea man. plaJed a 1lne match at Blacubur1. Vlri1n111o, next 8&t- bien came back in their half to 
to defeat Henry in three sets. The urday, with VPI acting aa host. acore two runs on three hits. Char
No. 2 doubles team of Clements The meet ia scheduled to laat but Ue Bart tied lt up ln the second 
and Robertson &lao chalked up • oae dl.r. and will moat MU1J aet when be came borne after alnillng. 
w-L victory to maintain their un- under way about 1:00 p.m. Tech grabbed a two-run lead, how
defeated record. It was a very good Lut year VMI walked away with ewer, in the sixth, with two singles 
showlnt qalnat the powerful c.v- tat p&ace with the University ot and a double by Probst. Brecken
aUers, e~n tboUih Prank Thomp- Vlratn1a cindermen close on their nd8e accounted for another W -L 
son, Vtratnla No. 1, did not plar in beell. Wuhlnatoo and Lee took marker ln Ule eiibth to bring the 
the singles. On April 13 the Vir- third place and VPI came 1n acore to' to 3in favor of the Tech-

Dart ............ 23 4 .174 
Nastrl . . . . . . . . . . . 7 1 .143 
Frazier . . . . . . . . . . 33 4 .121 
Dunlap . . . . . . . . . . 10 1 .100 
Jones . . . . . . . . . . . . 18 1 .083 
Booth .. .. .. .. .. . 2 o .000 
Dlabaroon . . . . . . . 2 o .000 
Skinner . . . . . . . . . 6 0 .000 

Team .. .. . .. 882 81 .212 

Blue Sluggers Pile Up 
Batting Average of .212 

For First Dozen GatDM 

With four men N.tUnt at a bet
tet· than .300 cUp, the Waahlngton 
and Lee baseball tA!am has com
piled a battbag average of .212 so 
far this year. Max Breckenridge, 
slugging out-ftelder, 1s pac1D1 Ule 
batsmen with a .333 average. 

Charlle Hart. second baseman, 
1s second 1n the ata.Ddlo11 wlth a 
.320 aver&~e. and 1s followed cloae
ly by thlrd-aaater M.1.te Tomlin, 
who has a .315 to b1s credit. Prank 
O'Conner, pitcher. haa a .333 aver
age, but has batted oflaially only 
six times, getting two blta. 

Breckenridge, who has clouted 
two home runs during the cam
paign, has collected thirteen hlta 
out of thirty-nine trips to the 
platA!. Ha.rt has gotten eia'ht for 
twenty-four, and Tomlin fourteen 
for forty-tour. Tomlln'a foun.tn 
hits are more than aay other mem
ber of tbe squad has batted out. 

Out of 382 oftlcial times at b&t, 
the varsity has driven out 81 hlta 
to compile the .212 avera1e. Only 
four regulars on the team have hlt 
above the team average. 

Besides the three rerulars who 
hlt better than .300. Catcher Jack 
Dangler, with an averare of .229, 
1s the only other ftrat-atring man 
to bat above the average. 

Burton and Wllaon's anrarea are 
also above the team standard. 

DryOeaning 

It the streak continues, they are 
docketed to take a lambasting from 
the Georgetown outfit Friday, and 
come back strong Saturday to up
set the Maryland sluggers. This 
inconsistant brand of baseball has 
marked the play of the team all 
this season, and to all appearances 
should continue. 

Captain Dick, strange as It may 
seem, probably wouldn't feel so 
badly lf the boys dld go on with 
the streak. because a. victory over 
Maryland would be surprising to 
say the least, even though lt did 
involve a 99 to 1 defeat at the 
handa of Georgetown. 

"Up and Down." Baseball 
This "up and down" type of 

baseball has been conspicuoua all 
this season. The Blue opened up 
with a peak performance and 
wbJpped Ohio State's invading 
nine, 3 to 2, but started alldlng the 
next afternoon and lost a 8 to 3 
game to the same team. Then they 
snapped out of it and absorbed two 
heart-breaking one-run defeats 
from Randolph-Macon and Wil
liam and Mary. 

After playing top-notch ball 
a1ainst R-M and W-M, the Gen
erals &lain went down on the see
saw and dropped a 8 to 3 1ame to 
the Newport News Apprentice 
School. The next afternoon the 
score was the same. but this time 
w -L was on the long end of it and 
Newport News on the short end. 

After whipplng the Shipbuild
ers, the Generals again started 
down on the see-saw and this time 
stayed down for quite a spell, los
ing to Vlrgt.n1a. Michigan, and 
North Carolina. But at last they 
came up for the pay-of! and abut 
out the Richmond state cham
pions. 2 to 0. 

Beinl just a Uttle heavier than 
'continued on page four 

Laundry 
St~nittny Ltluntlry Zone Cle11ning 

See our apDta conarDing SPECIAL rates. AU 
reauJar CUfhMMn may have a charge account 

Rockbridge Steam Laundry 
PHONE 185 

Continued on p&~e four fourth. Th1a year. however, two men, who held the lead until the 

MW t.ma will make their bow fatal ninth. ·~~~~~~~~!!!!!i!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!fj Big Blue Oanmen Lose 
To Crack Japer Crew 

In Harlem River Race 

into state track competltlon--Unl- Breckenridge and Hart paced r 
veraity of Richmond and Wllllam tbe Geaerallat ~t with three hits 
eat I'WcMr, Oeaeral track mentor, .-ch. 
and Mary Collqe. S&ld Coach Por- Score by lnnlngs: 
in regard to the new entries: "Al- w. and L . . . . 110 000 14-7 U 2 

The Waah1naton and Lee oars- thoulh Richmond and WW1am and va. Tech ... 200 002 000-4 9 • 
men lost their second race of the Mary's entranee into tbe eonape-
aeaaon and their rowtnr lh1rts laat t.Won wW make lt PGMUale io win 
Saturday afternoon when Manhat- t.M aeet wlVl a fewer number of 
tan UnlvetlitJ's crew flftl8bed the polMa, oevenhelela. t.beae w&nnlng 
Henley mile and ftve-slxteent.bl s*aY wW be much, much harder 

. to ~tt. Both t.be Indlaaa and Spid-
run on New York • Harlem R.Wtr era have good material to enter 
two and a half lenaths ln front of SMIU'U and it loolu u it every 
the Oenerala. The Jaaper shell y, t hotly 
never relinquished the lead it took sinJie event wW be m.lab Y 

th •--t d tlnlsh d 1 8.10 contested. Of course, we are ex-
at e ou .... . IUl e n · , peetbJC mOlt of our trouble from 
minutes. as compared to W-Ls ,.,..I d University of Virginia." 
Ume of 8:19. ·- an 

The victory was Manhattan's C.ntiDued en PAP four 
nrat in thNe attempts, they hav
ing previously lost to Columbia 
and Rutlers ln a three-cornered 
reaatta, and to the Univeralty of 
Pennaylvanla 1n a two-shell event. 

In aplte of t.he rather wide mar
Jln by which tbey loat, the oen
erals Impressed the New York crew 
foUowers very favorablY. The 
Green coach, Allen W&lz, COillrat
ulated the Blue rowers on thelr 
showing and expressed the hope 
that the annual General-Jasper 
duels could be carriad oo In the fu
ture. The two schoola $taged their 
fll'lt race wt year, ln whlch Man

Johnny Beclr In Line-up 
As Sticlrmm Ft~ce U. Vt~. 
Boastln1 a three-lame winnin1 

atleak, a reJuvenated lacroue 
team wtll tace Vlrrlnia qaln next 
week in Charlottesvllle. The match 
wu tebeduled for this se.turday, 
but haa been moved up tentative
lY to Monday. 

The ten have Improved atead
Uy alnce their defeat at the hands 
of the Wah001 early In the sea
son and have gained much-needed 

hattan wu t.he victor bY t•ur boat exPerience in oonteats with Lehlth. 
leqtha. North Carolina, and Duke, each of 

Aa the bo&t.a broke water ln the whlch has been won by a more de
start, the Ja.aper shell Jumped out clalve score than the preeediq 
abead, and, aettllnr down to a mateh. 
32-34 per minute beat, gradually With Johnny Beck. who wa.s 

Ceal ad Wood 
...._ : Otlee aDd Store, ZS 

Ceal Yard 177 

IIAitPBa A AGNOR, lae. 

COmplhpanta of t.be 

Robert B. IAe Barber Shop 

SOUTHERN INN 
RESTAURANT 

Food Preptned to 

PIHie the 

Discrimin11ting 

W. (I L. Gentkm•n 

SOUTHERN INN 
RESTAURANT 

increued Its advantate. At the burt in the Vk'linia match. back 
4.0 yard mark. about a quarter of ln the line-up, the team will be a t 
tbe oreen boat showed ln front of full strength. Practice will be held 
the W·L bow. However, always every day this week, includinl Sat
keeping a beat ras~r than Wash- urdaJ and lkmdaY. Stress will be 

inltOD and Lee, Manhattan pulled la~~~d~on~the~~cl~oae~~at~ta~c~k~ . ...... *ii~~~~~~~~~~ 
11teadlly away to ftnlsh with a few • ••••••••••••••••••••• .... •••• .. ••••• reet over two and a half lenaths ~ ~ ~ 
to spare. 

Back In the hosts' boat house, 
the Generals handed over their 
rowing shirts to Wall, deaplte the 
coach's refu.aata to aocept them. 
A pre-race warer be~ween the two 
crews had placed at stake tbe 
shlrts of the losint elaht. 

The boatlop: 
W-L-Bow, Bratenahl : 2, Hud-

DON'T WAIT 
(Get Your Mother's D11y Ct~ntly Now) 

WHITMAN'S-5CHRAFTS' 

RICE'S DRUG STORE 
17 W. Nelson St. 

Package Stationery 
FILLER PAPER LEGAL PADS 

SOCIETY LINEN 

Rose's 5, 10 and 25c Store 
We A p~dtlle Y oNr Pt~h'OMfe 

................................................. 

McCRUM'S 
FLOWERS 

FOR MOTHER'S DAY 
Sunday, May 8th 

• 
Telegraph Delivery 

To Any City in the World 
"VIC" SNOW, Aaent 

Whitman's and 
Martha Washington Candies aon : 3, LYkes: 4, Dunn ; &, Cap

tain Kesel : 8, Braun; 7, Moscoao: 
stroke, Davia: coxawain, Summer
all. 

Phone 41 I 
•~ •• .A.... .~ .................. 44~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ . 
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Brigadiers Beat Prize Will Be Awarded W-L Courtmen 
• By The Group Theatre 

Greenbrter 5-2 I For Best Original Play . Beat Elon 5-2 
As Jame St To the person under 25 years of ! continued from page three s ars age writing the play adjudged best ! 

throughout the nation by the 1 ginlans had turned ba.ck the Gen-
. Group T heatre or New York will erals 8-1 in Lexington. 

Pttches Six Shut-out In- go a prize of 500 dollars. Group This afternoon the vatsity was 
nings,· Drives In Two Theatre officials announced yester- scheduled to meet Richmond on 

day. the home courts. The Spiders re -
Winning Runs Well known during recen t years cently lost 9-0 to Maryland a nd 

for the production of "hits." amon g were not expected to provide 
Paced by the stellar play of Er- them "Men 1n White" which was strong competition for W -L. 

School Oasses Blue Prepares 
Elect Officers For State Meet 

Continued from page one 

baUots as Lou Plummer and Bill 
Whaley failed to receive a major
Ity on the first ballot. Plummer 
won out In the run-off vote by 82 
to 62. 

Sophomore Ciasa 

Continued from page three 

The Generals will flnd the go
Ing tough in all the e-vents. In the 
dashes they must contend with 
Virginia's Billy Hopkins. one of 
the fastest sprlntmen in the state, 
Herring of VMI, and Bishop of 
Tech. In the quarter-mile, Mast 
of Tech and William and Mary's 
entries will make it a hard race tor 

Forensic Union Meeting 
Postponed Until Monday 
Due to the postponement or last 

night's meeting of the Forensic 
Union, next Monday's session will 
be the organization's last official 
gathering of the school year. New 
officers of both the Union and the 
separate societies will be elected 
and several constitutional changes 
will be made. This wa.s announced 
today by Bill Burner, prealdent ot 
Graham-Lee. 

Dean Gilliam Returns 
Home From Conference 

Dean Frank J . Glllinm returned 
to Lexington yesterday after sev
eral days absence, during which 
he attencled the conference of the 
American Association of Deans 
and Advisors of Men at Madison. 
Wisconsin. 

nle James, who pitched shuL-out a Pulitzer Prize winner and all the The match against William and 
ball for the first SlX innings and plays of Clifford Odets. the Group Mary. which was supposed to have 
drove In two of the winning runs TheaLre sponsors the naLion-wlde been played In Wtulamsburg Sat
with a long t.riple into left :field, cont~st on the belief that it Is one urday, was cancelled because of 
Washington and Lee's freshman of their most significant !unctions rain. 

Elections ln the freshman class 
were so close that run-otf votes 
were necessary for every omce ex
cept historian. Charley Chapman 
look the presidency 117 to 82 from 
BUl Munay. Candidates eliminat
ed In the first ballot were Joe 
Street and Howard Dobbins. 

the Big Blue's Hea.rtsill Ragon. Phi Delts and Sigma Nus 
The Fletchennen wUl have their Hold Rural House Parta'es 
hands full with such hurdlers a.s 

Dean Gilliam served as a mem
ber of the committee on N. Y. A. 
work durlng the sessions which 
were held May 27-30 at the Unl
vel·si ty of Wisconsin . 

For Good Rnd Fancy Food 
come to baseball squad chalked up a 5 to 2 "to seek out new and youth!ul The summaries: Virginia 7, W. 

victory over the Greenbrier nine wriUng talent and to foster. en- and L. 2. 
here saturday afternoon. courage it, and stimulate it." Singles-Bill Garnett, Virginia.. 

Although the Generals could The deadline on this contest is defeated Clements. 8-6, 6-2 ; Ma-
manage to get only tour hits as January 1, 1939. Official judges in- honey. Virginia. defeated Rey
compared to 6 for the Big Green, elude Harold Clurman, director of nolds. 6-3. 6-2 : Washburn, W-L. 
lhey bunched two of them with the Group; Miss Molly Dan Tha- defeated Henry, 6-3. 3-6. 6-3 ; 
two walks and an error in thll'd cher, Group play-reader ; and Cllf- Channing, Virginia., defeated Rob
inning for four runs. The first man ford Odets. leading Group play- ertson. 6-2. 6-2 : J immY Garnet t, 
up struck out. Eddle Wagg secured wright and author of "Golden Virginia. defeated Douglas, 6-0. 
a pass, and J im Richardson also Boy," now a cunent hit on Broad- 6-1 : Sloan. Virginia. defeated 

Charlie Thalhlmer, lacking only 
a few votes on the ftrst ballot. 
picked up needed . ballots In the 
run-off to win by 129 to 68 from 
Eddie Wagg. Henry Crocker de
feated Marlon Simon in a close 
run-off by 106 to 87 to take the 
secretary-treasurership. Winner of 
the Executive Committee post was 
Rudy Hanna. who pulled up from 
second position on the first bal
lot to defeat Charlie Hobson 113 
to 89. Clinton van Vliet was un
opposed for the class historian. 

Virginia's tour-man team, which Saturday afternoon the Phi Del
won the Penn Relay 400 yard shut- ta Thetas and about 35 dates from 
tle relay last Saturday. In the mile Mary Baldwin and Randolph
run VMI, VPI, W-M. and VIrginia Macon rode out to Cave Mountain 
are all making strong bids, and in Lake on a hayride and picnic. Re
the half-mile run Harvey of W-L turning to Lexington about 8 

McCOY'S GROCERY 

will have to be ln top form to re- o'clock, the boys and their dates 
taln his present title in thls event. staged a barn dance. 

reached first when Beaman made way. Midelburg, 6-1. 6-1. 
a wild throw in trying to force Doubles - Thompson and B. 
Wagg at second. Dlnty Moore p T s ak Garnett defeated Reynolds and 

Charlie Prater. Virginla champion Also house partying last satur
in the two-mile, will have to face day were the Sigma Nu's, who en
such foes as Draine of Tech. Spohr tertalned about 20 girls. Conform
of VMI, and Conner of Tech In his ing to the prevailing rural mood. 
gruelling jaunt. ln the fteld events the Sigma Nu's also held a barn 
Douglas of Tech looms as the high- dance from 8 to 12 with music by 
jumping king, and Paul Shu of the Southern Collegians. 
the "Flying Squadron" looks like -:;::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::=:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::4 walked, filling the bases. Then Bob age 0 pe Washburn. 10-8. 6-3: Clements 

Keim banged a llne drive single In- and Robertson defeated Mahoney 
the man to beat in the javelin '! -- _, ___ _ 

to deep left center, scoring Wagg Here Tuesday and Henry, 6-2. 6-1 ; Channl'\ 1 
and Richardson. a.nd J. Garnett defeated Douglas 

The next man went down swing- and Mldelburg, 6-2, 6-4 
lng, but Ernle James, batllng in N d L B h W-L 5, Elon 2. 
the clean-up spot, continued the ote ecturer roug t Singles-Jones, Elon, defeated 

Schedule Plans 
To Be Checked 

toss. 
Freshmen In AcUon 

Washington and Lee's freshmen 
will also be In competition with 
the yearlings or the aforemention-

RENT A NEW CAR- DRIVE IT YOURSELF 
Phone 660 

CHAUFFEURLESS TAXI CO., INC. 
10"1 North Main Skeet 

spree when he caught one of Me- Under Auspices of Chris- Clements. 8-6. 4-6, 6-4 ; Reynolds. 
Carter's curves and sent It sailing t:a.n Council W-L, defeated Greenwald, 6- 1, 6-4 ; 
to the wall in len field. Moore and ~ washburn. W-L. defeated Mat-

Contlnued from page one 

occurred. resulting in bewilder
ment and confusion on the part of 
the student, who. under the elec
tive system, must pick his way 
through to a degree. 

ed schools. Although Coach Plet- ~~~~~~~~~·-~~~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~g cher has not deftnitel.y decided on --------------+ 
hls freshman entries, those who 
wUl probably make the trip are 
Jim Snobble, 0. C. Ferrell. Bob 
Adams. Charlie Gilbert, Herb 
Friedman, "Tyke" Bryan, Bill 
SOule, George and Bill Murray, 
Dan Justice. Jim McConnell. Ed 
Stivers, and Steve Hannislk. 

Keim came home on this hit, but KirbY Page of La Habra, Cali· thews, 6-3. 6-4; Robertson, W-L, 
James was left stranded on third fornla. will speak to members of defeat~d Flory, 4-6, 5-7: Pittman, 
when the man who followed struck the student body on Tuesday, May Elon. defeated Douglas. 6-2. 6-2. 
out. 10. Page is brought here under the Doubles--Reynolds and Wash-

The other Baby Blue counter auspices of the Washington and bum defeated Jones and Pittman, 
was rung up In the fifth by Rich- Lee Christian Council and will 6-2. 5-7, 6-3 ; Clements and Rob
ard.son. The W -L third-sacker give two addresses. Tuesday morn- ertson defeated Greenwald and 
socked a liner over second base and lng he will speak on "What Shall Flory, default. 
Into center field for a hit. He stole we Do About Germa.ny, Italy, and ------

''The pla.n Ja not intended to re
lieve the student of making his 
own choices, but to help him
where choices are to be made. put
ting the necessary facts together 
to make wise decisions." 

second. then took third and home Japan?" and that night he has 
on wlld pitches. chosen the subject, "What Shall 

Greenbrier, after belng held to we Do About the Economic De
three scattered hits In the first six pression?" He wll also speak at a 
innings, used singles in the seventh special student-faculty luncheon 
and ninth to mark up their pair to be held in the Student Union 
of runs. bulldlng. 

The game was notable for a to- Page is a Christian socialist-
tal of twenty-one strike-outs, nine believing the teachings of Christ 
by James and twelve by McCar- Imply political soclallsm- and a 
ter. former congregationalist minister. 

Baseball Team 
To Play Twice 
Continued from page three 

the intangible something on th e 
other end of tho see-saw. the Gen
erals immediately came down r~om 
the top, however. and this Ume hit 
with a resounding crash. When 
the cra~b was over and the dust 
had cleared away, the hnrassed 
score-keepers finally added up the 
score and announ ced a 17 to 1 vic
tory lor N. C. State. This was in
deed the abysmal depths. 

After somehow living through 
the S ta te game. the W-L stock 
went to an all-time low, but stlll 
the see-saw continued to bounct:. 
and the Blg Blue came back 
stronger than ever to upset VPI 
last Prtday by a 7 to 4 count. 

It the streak does happen to 
continue. It would be best to duck 
now. because Georgetown is rated 
as ''tops," and Washington and 
Lee. by a ll the signs and omens, 
should be "bot toms" then . BuL. 
what then? If the see-saw doesn 't 
get stuck, and an upset Is in the 
omng-and Maryland Is the victim. 

You can't tell wnnt Dame For
tune is going to do. however. May
be she'll let the see-saw get bung 
with the Generals on top. What'll 
happen then? You couldn't prove 

He is a noted author of several 
books on International affairs, and 
a t present 1s on an extended lec
ture tour over the United States. 

The ttme and place of the 
speeches have not deftnitely been 
decided upon, Harry Philpot said, 
but wlll be announced In the next 
issue of The Blq-tum Phi. 

The ftrst of a series of relittous 
programs with neighboring schools 
was given last Sunday nlibt at 
Mary Baldwin College, under the 
cooperation of the Washington and 
Lee Christian Council and the 
Baldwin Y . W. C. A. 

The vesper service was conduct
ed by Fred Bartensteln and fea
tured a lecture by Harry Philpott 
on the subject, "Being Modern." 
Hugh Avery read the Scripture, 
Art Basile led the group in prayer, 
and Blll Read sang. 

PhUpott announced that this 
was Intended to be the lnltlal pro
gram in an exchange series which 
would be continued next year. The 
local Christian CouncU will present 
services at a number of surround· 
tng colleges. which In turn wlll put 
on programs here. 

Committees Appointed 
For Sigma German Ball 

The committees and arrange
ments for the Sigma German Ball, 
which will be held on the ftrst 
night of the Pinal Dance Set, were it by me l 

~~~~~~~~~~~~ announced yesterday by Hardwick r stuart. president of the honorary 

, . W A R H E R B R 0 S. 

.STATE 
' 

society. 
The Ball will be led by Stuart 

and Miss Florence Cover of Bllt
ton, Virginia, while Carl Anderson 
and Miss Adelaide Hill of san An
tonto. Texas, wUl asalat. 

Foreign Political Posters 
In Journalism Display Shannon Rites 

GET YOUB 
MOTHER'S DAY GIFT 

-at-

An exhibition of European po
lltlcal posters will be on display in 
the journalism lecture room. Payne 
Hall, all day Thursday, May 5, of
ftcers of the Lee School of Jour
nallsm announced todaY. 

Collected in Europe bY Professor 
0 . w. Riegel, the display will in
clude a number of the outstanding 
political posters used by Hltler in 
the campalgn which won him pow
er In GermanY. 

Although Intended primarily for 
members of Mr. Riegel's course in 
Public Opinion, the exhibition will 
be open to the public. 

Are HeldT oday 
Continued from page one 

sltlon of Internationally recog-
nized authority. 

Dr. Sha.nnon was a member of 
Phi Beta Kappa, Omicron Delta 
Kappa, the Society of Cincinnati, 
and served as a distinguished 
member of the Modern Langu&~e 

MILDRED MILLER'S 
GIFf SHOP 

STUDENTS 
Patronize the 

IDEAL BARBER SHOP 
l1nt HaUeaal BaD ..... 

Association of America. He was a '=:::;::;::;::;::::::;::;::;::=~ 
member of the Delta Kappa Epsi- tf 
Ion social fraternity. 

H • • AI Irvine -aama Q, 

L11111ber aDd BaiWDp' lappUes 

Dr. Shannon is survived by his 
wl!e. Mrs. Mary Duncan Shannon, 
formerly Miss Mary Elean Dun-

Interfraternity Council can of Fayetteville. Arkansas. and 
To Hold Annual Election by hia son, Edgar Finley Shannon. 

Phone 439 

:J~r.,~vv~~~~~~n~an~d~Loo~~junl~o~r~. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~ According to the announcement r 
made todaY by Ben Anderson, the 
Interfraternity Councll will hold 
ita annual election of omcers on 
Thursday night. May 5, a t 7:30. in 
the Student Union bu1ldlni. 

A president, vice-president, and 
secretary and treasurer will be 
elected by the councll. Anderson 
urged all members to be present. 

Profeaor Walla To Give 
Fint Lecture Thursday 

Professor F. S. Walls of the Ro· 

Mother's Day-Sunday, May 8 
One 8xl0 Portrait 

Finishtd In Whitt Ccwtr 

$2.00 

ANDRE STUDIO 
mance Lantruages Department will ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ deliver the ftrst of hia lectures on 
art ThursdaY night in Washington •••••• .. ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ..... • 
Chapel at 8:00. : The H .. la& Rate • 1.-. Dl8taMe Calli II Ia Klree& tnaa 

The subJect of his lecture will be + 7 M •- .. 11 + : p ... -·= a. .. 
''Oeta11 Study of Michelangelo's : Tlaii~U~e ra&e .... ellen tr...Ba&11rUJ 7:M p . a. a. 
Painting In the Siatine Chapel." + MeMQ C:H a. a. 
The lecture will be illustrated. + 

*~··:.~:'::~:.?~.!!~~~::~~~.~~~=-····· Riegel To Demonstrate 
Enlarging To Photo Club 
o. w. Rleael, head of the Lee 

School of Journalism, will glve a 
demonstration of enlarging before 
the Cr.mera Club at the club's reg
ular meeting this Thursday. The 

KROGER'S 
Try Us For Your Quality 

MEATS, FRESH FRUITS and VEGETABLES 

I 

J. ED DEAVER & SONS 
Main Street, Lexington, Virginia 

Agents for 

Palm Beach Suits 
~Y~!. 

~~~ 
J..!!!.!'!_ ! i!.!_ rilill.TII.!_f Q T H 

For Business, for Sport and for Dress 

Sing, brother, sing I 
In every fra1ernity the Gord:>n Oxford ahirt 
takes house honora for year 'round endurance, 
aut.ientic atyle and superb tailoring. A camp:.:.: 

c::lebrlty- no leu. S2 ~at · . 

I ARROW SHIRTS 
A ntw shirt free Jt one ever .shrfnh 

NOW SHOWING 

Jeanette 

MACDONALD 

The committees appointed for 
the dance were: 

Finance--J. G. Tomlln, Chair
man, W. D. Ellis, D. A. Pile, and 
o. K . Jones. 

demon.&tratlon will take place in ~~~~~~~~~~~~~iiiiii~ii~ii~~~g 
the club's dark-room ln the ftrst i ........... •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• •• 
balement of the Chemistry build- ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Ina a t 7:30p. m. Th p• N . al Bank 

Riegel ia faculty advlsor of the e trst anon 

NELSON EDDY 

The Girl Of 
The Golden 

West 
THURSDAY-FRIDA l:' 

Beloved Brat 
with 

Bonita G ranville 

LYBJC-WEDNESDAY 

RONALD COLMAN 

Lost Horizon 
LYRic-THURSDAY 

CI ARK GABI F 
MYRNA fO\ 

Parnell 

Floor- E. H. White, Chairman, 
W. D. Borrles. H. T . Dickinson, 
and S. E. Kerkow. 

Receptton-J. 114. Capito, Chair
ma n, C. W. Taylor, R. W. Arnold, 
Jr., and R . S. Parrish. 

Arrangementa-W. M. Rogers. 
J r., Chalnnan, F. B. O'Conner, J . 
C. Bear, and J . D. Wilson. 

club. During the club's recent ex-
hibition he won second prize and 
an honorable mention with two or 
the four pictures which he ex
hibited. 

MILLER & IRVINE 
Cleaning and Preuing Shop 

111 w. Washington St . 
Newly-Elected Trustee Oppoel&e &be Duieb Inn 

Pays W-L Viait Sunday We speciall.ze in Pressing Eve· 
Oscar c. Hutrman, dlstin ... •'·h· nt.ng GownJ. Also Men's Eve-

....... nina Clothes. Suits made to 
ed alumnus and newly elected measure llt reasonable prices. 
member of the university board of 
trustees. was In Lexington Sunday Phone 193 

Welcumts Chtciin1 Accoun11 

from 11U 

WASHINGTON AND LEE STUDENTS 

TRY OUR SERVICE 

................................................ 

THE DUTCH INN 
Bring Your Friends for 

Comfort•blt Room1 t1nd Good Food and visited the campus. Al&eraa..j)na DODe aeuonably 

llufl'man, president of the Con· ~~~~~~~~~~~~~ii~~~~~~~~~~~ Unental Can Company, was ln VIr- • --------·---... • 
&lnla Lo dedicate the Community ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; :•++++ ....................................... .... 
House In Buchanan . of which he 
Is lhe donor. Drink S •at p 

When the Lo.w School burned In pect rices On 
1934, Hutrman gave ten thousand ~ 
dollars cor the third floor class- , ~· Beer For Sprm· g Partt·es 
room dedicated to Henry St. 

I Cit'orge Tucker. In Bottles According to the Roanokt Time . . 
ullhouRh now head of a concern THE CORNER STORE 
with plants worth mnuona. Huff - LEXINGTON 
ma.n received his greatest lhriU 
when he opened his nret plant In 
the town ot Buchanan on the Roa
noke road In 1D03. 

Coca-Cola Bottling Worb 
PHONE 1' 

a.---------------------- ............................................ ..... 

See ARROW'S New 
SHIRTS 

TIES AND UNDERWEAR 

Now On Display In All 

Tht Ntwst Colors and Styles 

Sport Coats and Slacks 
In New SpritJg Colors 

Come In Today and Let Us Show You These 

TOLLEY'S 1"0GGERY 
Tht Collegt Man's Shop 

' 


